Nigral infusions of muscimol or bicuculline facilitate seizures in developing rats.
The substantia nigra (SN) appears to be a crucial site involved in the modification of seizures. The aim of this study was to elucidate the role of the GABA nigral system in the expression of seizures by comparing the effects of multiple doses of a GABA agonist (muscimol) and a GABA antagonist (bicuculline methobromide) on the development of flurothyl seizures in 16-day-old rat pups. The drugs were infused bilaterally either in the SN or dorsal to the SN. An additional group of pups were infused with bicuculline in the corpus striatum. Results indicate that both drugs facilitated the development of seizures in a dose-related manner when infused into the SN. Infusions of muscimol dorsal to the SN had no effect on seizure latencies while infusions of bicuculline dorsal to SN or corpus striatum still increased the susceptibility of rat pups to seizures. The data suggest that only the effects of muscimol on seizures are specific for the SN and that early in life muscimol may exert its proconvulsant effects via a different receptor site or mechanism than bicuculline.